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I. INTRODUCTION 

Although the petroleum industry has developed rapidly since 

the invention of autemobiles and other portable gaseline engines, 

the Second Werld War and the post-war expansion have made it nece~ 

essary for the industry to improve and expand its facilities for 

production. The use of petroleum products is so extensive that 

development of new and better processes is necessary for the ad- 

vaneement. or sustenance of our present standing to prevent ex- 

haustion of our natural resources. 

it was realized that it would be advantageous to convert 

sone of the higher boiling petroleum fractions to the desired | 

gasoline fraction, This is done by & process known as “eracking," 

which consists of the rupture of the bonds of the molecules in 

the higher boiling petroleum fractions and polymerization to the 

desired molecular sire. Cracking is divided into two phases, _ 

pyrolytic and catalytic. Through the use of catalysts, it is 

possible to obtain the desired gasoline fraction at lower tem~ 

peratures than by thermal means alone. Several companies have 

developed catalytic processes for cracking petroleum, and al-~ 

though the processes differ in design, they all operate on the 

same principles. All of the processes are still in the develop- 

ment stage, and there is a need for additional basic research.



In a bench-seale catalytic cracking reactor, it is possible | | 

to evaluate the amount of cracking that is caused by thermal — 

conditions alone and also the amount caused by catalytic action. 

This information is important in the determination of optimun 

operating conditions and improvement of catalysts. | 

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the 

amount of cracking that was obtained from catalytic effects in 

eracking over a Houdry pellet catalyst when compared to the | 

cracking over silica at temperatures from 500 te 1200 °F in a 

catalyst activity test unit using a standard Houdry light Kast. 

Texas gas oil,
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Ii. LITERATURE REVIEW 

The twentieth century has seen the petroleum industey\4°) 

establish itself as one of the basic chemical industries. Pres-. 

ent refining processes make it possible to produce moter gase- 

dine, high cetame aviation gasoline, lubricating oils, fuels, 

and waxes in addition to many derived chemicals. One ef the 

processes widely used in the refining of petrolewa is the 

eracking ef high boiling fractions into lower boiling fractions 

which are more valuable today. 

the use of petroleum dates baek te the days of the Indians, 

who first skimmed the petroleum seepages for medicinal or rubbing 

oil. The first petroleum well was drilled near Titusville, 

Pennsylvania, by Colonel Drake in 1859. At first, the chief 

petroleum product was kerosene for illuminating purpeses, bat 

the advent ef the internal combustion engine gave great impetus 

to the production of gascline. At the present time the syn- 

thesis ef many chemicals from petroleum is developing inte a 

major industry.
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Cracking 

  

of Petroleum 

  

Belore (48) states that the cracking process has contributed 

more to the conservation of our petroleum reserves than any other 

_annovation in the industry. Cracking is divided inte two phases, 

| thermal and catalytic. dn the early days ef thermal eracking gas 

oil was used as charging stock, but since the advent of catalytic 

cracking it has been possible to feed petroleum fractions ranging 

from naphthas to heavy erude residuums to cracking units. 

Purpose of Cracking Petroleum. The cracking 42) of petro~ | 

leum makes it possible to obtain the desirable light fractions 

from heavier fractions that would mot be economical to process by 

other means. It also makes the production of higher octane gas- 

olines economically feasible. 

Thermal. and Catalytic. Cracking. Silliman’) first called 

attention to thermal cracking in 1871. The first comercially 
| | (3) 

wbilized unit was the Burton still, ecoustructed in 1910, Bell 

states that the pyrogenic decomposition of petroleum with the 

consequent breaking up of the molecules and the production of 

beth lighter and heavier hydrecarbons is termed * cracking." Lt | 

* may involve dehydrogenation, polymerization, and isomer’ 
    gation. 

Nels (48) states that. cracking is the process of converting 

large molecules into smaller ones by the application of heat



and/or catalysts. Thermal eracking is eracking which is done 

by heat alone with no catalyst present. If the reaction takes 

place because of thermal and catalytic effects, it is termed 

catalytic cracking. Foster, Cooke, Peterkin, and Latta‘1?) 

define cracking as the reaction produced in hydrocarbon mole- 

cules when, under the influence of heat , OF heat and pressure, 

molecules decompose or crack, forming molecules of lower molee- 

ular weight. 

Thermal Cracking Processes 

The development of the present methods of refining and — 

eracking has been brought about by the work of many workers 

and many different processes. Some of the workers were | 

Atwood! 15236) , Loung\15336; 59), Burton’ 14, 36,49) x Humphries (49) , 

Clarik( 15549) , Greenstreet (7389) Herr 15,36,49) , ‘Rittman6:59) , 

Bacon?) . Gross\s36) ’ Fleming’ 6), Jenkins‘7) 5 Dubbs‘ 7436) , 

  

Pratt?) , and DeFlores(15 , . 

The first of these processes for cracking heavy oils in- 

volved the Burton still. Many of the other processes were 

similar to this liquid phase process. Vapor phase eracking 

is best exemplified by the Dubbs process, which is still in 

use today.
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fhe Burton Process. In 1910, Burton (15, 365 49) began work 

on the first thermal cracking process for the production of motor 

fuels, The advent of the Burton still might be said to be the 

birth of the modern petroleum industry, Burton's first still 

was an upright riveted cylinder, Heat was applied directly to 

the bettom of the still, The results of the experiments conducted 

using this still indicated that the process was feasible, sO 

construction of Large plant-sice units was begun. 

Thess larger units were constructed of one«half inch steel 

plate and held 6000 gallons each, they were 20 feet long, eight 

feet in dismeter, ang designed to withstand a pressure of 100 pounds 

per square inch. “ince this process involved a distillation under 

pressure of 75 pounds per square inch to keep the o11 in the licuid 

state, and there was danger of carbonacedous deposits, only dide 

tillates boiling above 225 °F were used as feed. From a fuel 

oil boiling b tween 225 and 350 °F a product boiling below 200 Op 

was obtained with only ea three per cent loss from the system, 

One of the difficulties encountered in the operation of these 

stills was leakage agound the rivebs, which held the wessel 

together, Although eaulleing was attempted, it was found that the 

carbonaceous deposits sealed these openings after a short period 

of operation. Another Giffieulty was the buckling of the bottom



of the ‘sti21 when it was heated, This was overcone by the addi- 

tLon of a false bottom suggested by Humphries (49), 

Clark (15, 49 » working with Bubbon, devised a method of 

heating the feed by passing it through a coil in the furnace, 

The process was nade semicontinuous: by bringing the feed in 

through the same Line as the reflux, whieh was suggested earlier 

by Humphries. ie addition, the introduction of the feed through 

the reflux line caused a flashing of some of the lighter compo~ 

  

nents in the vapor, Since there is a time lag between the crack~ 

ing and the formation of Coke y coke was allowed to form in a 

cylinder placed above the furnace. - 

(7, 36) 
- Ehe Dubbs Process, The Dubbs process was promoted 

by the Universal O11 Products Company, The units are manuface 

  

tured in standard sizes, 700, 1000, 1500, or 3000 barrels of 

fresh charging stock per day. Many of these units are in use — 

today since it is possible te erackiolls that cannot be handled 

by other processes, Dubbs units are used to recover useful 

products from the waste ends of other units in the refinery. 

In operation, the. charging stock is passed down through a 

reflux tower and then to a cracking furnace. The furnace 

consists of two compartments, one of which is the combustion
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chamber, and the other the heating tubes, fhe raw oi] plus the 

  

reflux from the towers are heated te approximately 609 °F in the 

furnace and then flow to the top of a reaction chamber, ‘The re- 

action chamber serves the purpose of holding the aecumlated coke 

which is formed by cracking. the vapors from this tewer flow up 

through the reflux towers where they meet the descending cold 

charge. The lighter vapors pass out the top to a condenser. 

The bottoms from the reaction chamber may be sent to a flash 

chamber for the preduction of residual fuel oil. The vapors may 

be mixed with the incoming cracking stock to the reflux tower. 

The bottons, -after flashing, are sent Lo a cooler and then te 

SLOTage » 

  

The cabalytic cracking processes in use at the present time 

consist of four major types and their modifications, the Houdry, 

Thermmofor, Fluid, and Suspensoid. 

Houdry Fixed-Bed Process. The Houd2 

  

Process (339352 bhs 51) was the [iret catalytic process to he. 

used commercially. It gives a high yield of 78 octane gaso~- 

Line from distillate stocks. The residuum has practically 

the same boiling range as the charge. No heavy carbonaceous
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residues result. The process has relatively low installation 

and maintenance costs, operates at relatively low temperatures 

and at pressures clese to atmospheric. 

This process can be fed charge stocks from any source, bub 

straight-run distillates are usually used. The oll te be cracked 

is vaporized in a tar separator or other vaporizer, mixed with 

steam, and fed to the reaction chambers at about 840 °F, It is 

passed through the chamber fer about ten minutes. After this 

period the catalyst is usually coated with coke and must be re- 

generated. The flue gases leave the chamber at approximately 

900 °F, and are used to operate a gas turbine, which drives an 

air compressor, which in turn compresses air for the process to 

50 pounds per square inch. The air is then heated te approxi- 

mately 750 °F and admitted to the chambers for regeneration of 

the catalyst. The heat evolved during the regeneration of the 

catalyst, at approximately 950 °F, is transferred to a molten. 

salt circulation system, and is used to maintain a heat of re- 

action of approximately 850 °F. The excess heat is used to 

generate steam, The cracking in the chambers is carried out 

at pressures from 7 te 15 pounds per square ineh compared with 

the 300 pounds per square inch normally required for thermal. 

  

eracking. Houdry clay catalysts usually last about 18 months 

before replacement is necessary.
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removed from the regeneration by reeyeling the catalyst through 

a heat exchanger with water as the other medium, The catalyst 

Few 

  

ains in the regenerator from 10 to 20 minutes, The average 

depth of the fluidized catalyst bed is 10 to 15 fect. 

in the suspensold cracking 

  

(9, 135 A) te. process the catalyst is not regenerated and is used 

only one bime and then discarded, 4 clay ecabalyst is used, 

The main purpose of the catalyst is to make it possible to 

crack alt a high temperature and have the petroleum coke deposit 

ehiefly on the catalyst instead of on the walls of the reactor. 

The catalyst and an oll used to convey it are introduced into the 

oil to be cracked, After the cracking, the catalyst is removed 

from the oll by means of an Oliver precoat rotary filter. 

The reaction is garried out at about 1050 °F, and the out- 

let pressure is about 400 pounds per square inch, A mixture of 

heavy streight~run naphtha and gas oll is usually used because 

the lew octane naphtha can be refermed along with the cracking 

of the gas oll with total yields that are greater than when 

each operation 1s conducted separately.
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Catalysis _ 

Sone of the first work done on catalysis (24) was condueted 

by Berzelius in 1935. He noted a nutber of reactions in which 

the nature of the reaction was Influenced bo the presence of a 

substance which was itself unchanged in the procese, He called 

. the influetiée of the foreigh substance catalysis. 

Glasstone (25) gives the oriberia of catalysis as (1) the 

catalyst Ls unchanged chenieally at the end of the reaction, 

(2) a small. amount of catalyst is often sufficient to bring 

about: a considerable extent of rea: tion, and (3) the catalyst - 

does not, affect the position of equilibrium in a reversible 

reaction. | 

Ostwald (21, 25) , in 1895 wag ef the opinion that a catalyst 

cannot start a rescbion, but Armstrong and Lowry (26) have atated 

that there are certain rections which will not take plate in 

the absence of a catalyst. However, it is possible that the ré= \. 

actions which lead to ths theory of Armstrong and Lowry, take 

place at such a slow rate that it is impossible to detect any , 

reacbion without the use of a catalyst, Peniels (22) states 

that a catalyst is a substance that.increases the rate of a 

chemical reaction withoug being usea up in the reaetion. one of 

the desired actions of a catalyst is to pring about the desired reactdon\ 

4 
vty



with a smaller heat of activation. Usually the reaction consists 

in forming & new compound with less energy consumption and then 

decomposing this intermediate eompound in such a way as to re- 

generate the catalyst. However, the catalyst does not affect 

the conditions of equilibrium; it only changes the rate of 

reaching equilibrium, | 

Nyrop(49) states that the lowering of the energy ef activa~ 

tion is produced during adsorption of the reaction molecules by 

the surface. Therefore, if a substance catalyzes & reaction on 

ite surface, the surfsce is able te ionize those molecules ameng 

the reactants most difficult to ionize at the temperatures con- 

sidered. However, molecules brought close to a surface able to 

ionize them are adsorbed strongly and the ionization is inter~ 

mittent. Faust 38) gives some of the Limitations and advantages 

of catalysts. He states that the catalysts only speed up re- 

actions. They cannot promote reactions that do not otherwise 

eceur, although at times it might appear that they do because 

of the extreme slowness of some reactions. Catalysts are se- 

dective in their action, contrasted with heat which is not. 

The use of catalysts(2)) in petroleum cracking makes it pos~- 

sible te complete the reactions at a lower temperature thus 

requiring less fuel and less expensive equipment for con-_ 

trolling the reactions. In addition, less coke is deposited
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in catalytic cracking than in thermal cracking. The cracking 

of petroleun at lower temperaturea is favorable to the con- 

version of straight chains to. branched chains. 

Mechanism of Petrolewn Cracking 

The actual mechanism of petroleum eracking is not known, 

although there have been many investigations eonducted to de~ 

termine the forces that control the cracking and the effect that 

each has on the reaction. One feasible theory is presented by 

(18) . He states that the forces between the catalyst and 
Faust 

the oil are similar to the Van der Waal forces which hold the 

oil molecules together. The catalyst bonds may strain or dis- 

tert the oll molecules in such a way that they become more 

walnerable to the attack by other molecules. Uracking then 

  

occurs with less violent collisions, requiring a lower ten- 7 

perature. The catalyst ponds still hold the fraguents of the 

molecules. This action, leaving active ends, causes the frag~ 

ments to recombine, but there are no indications that the orig~ 

inal compounds must be formed again, When the new molecules 

are formed, it is possible to have eross~combination, alkylation, 

or polymerigation. The bonds between the fragments and the 

catalyst are only temporary and cannot withstand agitation



  

around them. Any agitation might cause the particles attached 

to the calalyst te be freed before they are recombined. 

'Feust's theory agrees with the conclusion made by 

Faraday’?? an 1833. Faust concluded that by virtue of the 

attraction which the solid exerted on the reacting gases, the 

latter are concentrated near the surface of the catalyst with 

the result that interaction occurs more readily. This reaction 

implies that, because of adsorption of the gases by the cata~ 

lyst, a layer in which the reactants are at a higher concentra~ 

tion than in the bulk of the gas is formed. Jn this layer of 

higher reactant concentration the rate of reaction will be 

increased. 

in 1916 Langmuir’?7) supgested that adsorption on a solid 

surface frequently involves forces similar to those concerned 

in chemical valence, and that since such ferces are exerted over 

distances of the order of 2 to 3 x 10° centimeter, only a uni~ 

  

molecular layer of adsorbed gas will form. Langmir's theory 

contradicts the theory of Faraday mentioned previously. 

Thomas\6?) conducted investigations on a silica~alumina 

eatalyst. He believes that the achive part of the catalyst is 

formed when one aluminum atom shares four oxygen atoms whieh in 

turn are shared by four silicon atoms. An acidie hydrogen ion 

is thought te be assceiated with the four oxygen atoms



surrounding the aluminum atom. The catalytic activity is as- 

eribed to this acidic hydregen. This activity is bourne out by 

five facts, namely (1) that silica alone is either inactive or 

only slightly active as & cracking catalyst; (2) alumina alone 

is better than silica but is an inferior cracking catalyst; 

(3) the proper combination of silica-alumina is very much more 

active than either of its components; (4) silica~alumina cata- 

lysts are prepared from the hydrogels of hydrous oxides; (5) the 

silica-alumina catalyst apparently has certain acidic properties. 

Thomas(S6) dater states that for maximum sctivity the eatalyst 

should have a composition in whieh the atomic ratic of silica to 

alumina is one. 

taylor‘6>) theorized that the catalytic effect of the 

catalyst was caused by active centers or breaks in the con- 

tinuity ef the catalyst surface. These active centers are 

assumed to be distributed on the surface of the catalyst ab 

random and have a varied number of free valences depending on 

their relative position to the other atoms. Other investiga- 

tors‘®5) agree with Taylor but state that catalytic activity 

will also take place at ether places on the surface of the 

catalyst. Glasstone!28) states that no solid surface can be 

ideally smooth, therefore, the surface formed by the atoms re~ 

sponsible for adserpbion and catalysis will not be uniform.



Any abom on a flat surface ia attached to similar atoms over a 

golid angle of 160 °, bub an atom at the apex, or the edge or 

corner of a crystal, will have a much smaller fraction of lta 

electrostatic attraction shared by others, and so its residue] 

field will be large, and it will be more reactive, _ . 

Gracking of Pararfins, Different catalysts (10, Le 234 31, 

3h, 68) cause paraffins te ¢rack in different ways. The almcina- 

siliea type catalyst are catalysts of the absorbent type (55) | 

whieh moderately and selectively weaken carbon—ger oon and £0 a 

lesser degree, carbon<hydrogen bonds, When cempared with cataw | 

iytic eracking using this type of catalyst, noneatalytic cracking 

results in greater ylelds of methane, ethane, and ethene, ag well 

as in swaller yields of the Cz to ¢, hydrocarbons, The catalyst 

diresis the decomposition bo the middle parts of the molecules, 

On the other hand a comparatively strong formation of hydregen shows 

het dehydrogenation reuct Lous are also accelerated by the catalyst. 

The most probable cracking reactions (56) of paraifins ine 

velve decomposition, forming a paraffin and an olefin, and de- 

hydrogenation, forming the olefin of the same carbon number. 

The probability of dehydregenation decreases with increasing 

molecular weight of the paraffin, fhe high molecular weight 

paraffins for the most pars undergo various carbon«carbon



spiitting decomposition reactions, but most frequently in the 

middle ef the chain. A series of secondary reactions follows 

the primary reactiens, and these involve the formation of low 

molecular weight paraffins and olefins. 

(57) ‘Primary cracking reactions in catalytic cracking are 

in general similar te those of the noncatalytie process, al- 

though they are more selective. The third carbon~carbon bond 

and these still farther toward the eenter of the molecule are 

mostly affected, resulting in high yields of propane and butanes. 

ihe secondary eracking reactions of ecatalytle cracking are quite 

specific. The olefins formed are sasily isomerized. Hydrogen 

transfer reactions lead to formation of aromatics and satura- 

tion of the olefins te paraffins. 

Cracking of Olefins. sachanent?®) states that polymeriza~ 

tion and depolymerization are the most important cracking re-- 

actions of olefins, particularly in the first stage of the 

process. Polymerization is the predeminant reaction at mod- 

erately high temperatures and high pressures * 10231538) | At 

high temperatures of about 1100 ‘°F and pressures of less than 

100 pounds per square inch depolymerization may predotiinate. 

in more advariced stages of the process the olefins are partially 

dehydrogenated, forming dienes, or decomposed forming dienes and 

paraffins.
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The secondary reactions between olefins and dienes may pro- 

duce cyclic olefins. These reactions are responsible for the for- 

mation of dienes and cyclic olefins present in cracked gasolines, 

usually in comparatively small proportions. The cyclization of 

olefins may produce naphthenes. Aromatic hydrocarbons are formed 

as a result of dehydrogenation of the cyclo-olefins or naphthenes 

and of hydrogen transfer reactions in catalytic cracking. The | 

isomerization of olefins, less probable in the thenaal Process, 

seems to be a very important reaction in the presence of such 

catalysts as activated clays. 

Cracking Reactions ef Napathenes. The predominant reaction 

in the cracking of the naphthenes are dealkylation and dehydre- 

genation te aromatic hycrocarbons, which can proceed simulia- 

neously 10? tts 59) Dealkylation, involving unstable long par- 

affinie side chains, takes place in the first stages of eracking. 

As cracking proceeds, the naphthenes are gradually transformed 

te other naphthenes or aromatics having comparatively short side 

chains. Very short side chains, perticularly methyl and ethyl 

groups, being thermally stable, are not subjected te further 

dealkylation under the conditions of commercial cracking. The 

paraffinic side chains split te form paraffins and olefins of 

gas and other low-boiling cracking fractions in addition to low 

molecular weight monocyelic naphthenes and dealkylated aromatics.
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In the first and medium stages of eracking the dealkylated 

naphthenes preserve the ring structure of the virgin naphthenic 

hydrecarbons on account of the great thermal stability of the 

cyelopentane and eyelohexane rings. in the very advanced stages 

of cracking or in high-teuperature processes rupture of the naph- 

thenic rings hay occur to a certain extent, resulting in annihi-~ 

lation of ring structure or in partial deeyclization of poly- 

eyelic structures. 

The catalytic cracking of naphthense is much more rapid 

than the nonecatalytie precess. The naphthenic rings are un- 

stable in the presence of cracking catalysts of the alumina- 

siliea type and are easily ruptured. The secondary reactions, 

particularly of the olefins formed, oceur to a much greater 

extent than in the thermal noneatalytic precess. 

Cracking       Reactions of Aromatic Hydrocarbons. The main 

cracking reactions of aromatic hydrocarbons ‘°°? are dealkyla- 

tien and condensation. The dealkylation produces paraffins, 

olefins, and aromatic hydrocarbons with short side chains. 

The aromatics with such paraffinic groups as methyl, ethyl, 

et cetera, are comparatively stable under the usual cracking 

conditions and do not usually undergo further dealkylation 

under 1200 °F.
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The condensation of aromatics takes place eibher between 

aromatics and aromatic or between aromatics and olefins. As 

a reavlt, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are formed that may 

be condengec further to asphaltic sempounds and coke. 

Ueterials Useful as Catalysts in the Cracking of Petroleum, 

Previous investigations have demonstrated that many compounds show 

appreciable catalytic effects when present in chambers designed 

for ‘bhe eracking of petroleum, These compounds are ag follows: 

selenium (32), aluminwa chloride 023) | activated hydrosilicate 

of alumina (19) iron (19), montmorillonite clays (65) 

phthalic anhydride (39), cobalt (17), niekel 7) » bauxite (9, 22) . 

alunina-nagnesia, Luni na-chromLun fluoride, SLWUALNRZiNG 

fluoride, alunina-boric acid, aluninanflnorosilicie acid, 

alunina-amoniun fluoborate / h6k) | 

  

Materials Not, Useful, as. Catalysts in the Cracking of 

Bebroleums Previous investigations have Flelded results which 

| indicabe that certain elements and compounds have little or not 

ary catalytic effects on the oracking of pebroleum, These sub= 

gtances are: oxides (32) of calelum, strontbian, barium, magnesium, 

BANG y cadmium, mercury (ous), tine (ous), lead, titanium, vanadium, 

chromium (40), molybdenum, iron, nickel, cobelt, copper. Others 

are copper (32), » teliuriua, and alloys of ironeseleniun, niekel~ 

selenlum, cobalt-selenium, Lead-selenium, ironetelluriun, bobalt—
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tellurium, Acids and acid mixbures that show Li tbe or no catas 

iytic effect are hydrochloric, hydrochlorie-acetic, hydro= 

chloricesthanol, hydrochloric-~benzene, hydrochlorie+sther, 

perchloric, hydrobromic, hydrolodic, nitric, nitriceethanel, 

phosphoric, sulforie sulfuricwa acebic, gulfuriceacetic anhy~ 

dvide, sulfurie-ethanol, benzoic, and bengenesulfenie, Mise 

cellaneous compounds which exibib slight or no eatalybic 

(65) 
properbies are gluaina a silica, borie anhydride (32), copper 

gllicate (16) | sodiua acid sulfate, phosphorotis pent Lachloride, — 

quinoline hydrobromide, gudnoline hydrolodide, potassium ebhylate, 

(32), sodium selenite, iron sul-_ 

(16) 

codiua ethylat “By barium séLenabe 

fide, oobalb sulfide, nickel sulfide, carbon , bromine, iodine, 

palladium, palladium asbestos, platinum, plabimumasbestos, 

platinume-charcoal, sodium, alumina asbestos, line, sodawlime, 

infusoriel earth, phosphorous pentoxide, thorla, molybdenum 

disulfide, nolybdenua trigulfine, molybdenum trisulfide-cuprous 

Bold, alu asec nm bromides aluminum phosphate a.Luncinam ‘sulfates. 

fuller's earth, glass, pumlee, coba Lethoria y cobalt silicate, 

copper chromate, sodanine, alcohols, benzene, petroleum ether, 

sunlight, infared light, ultravicleb Light, chromiom-iron-carbon 

alloy, pobassium GQ?) | gla, Silver, Bind, cadmium, mercury, cal- 

ejum, aluminum, tin, titanium, and ell alleys except those of 

iren, cobalt, and nickel. 

&



Catalyst Activity Evaluation Units: Shankland and 

Sehmitdons (62) Gescribe a unit suitable for testing granular; 

powdered, or pellet catalyst for cracking activity and selec- 

tivity as well as other types of investigations. The system 

can be divided into three parts, a feed pump and controls, a 

  

eracking reaction systen, and an automabic distillation appara~ 

tus. A stainless steel reactor 1.25 inches in diameter and 48 

inches high is heated by an electrically heated and insulated 

alloy bleck having a central 1.36-inch hole for the reactor and 

holes for thermocouples. The cracked gases are passed through | 

a water-cooled condenser and a wet iee condenser to remove all 

condensables before entering a gas holder. The catalyst is re- 

generated in a separate regeneration furnace. 

H. MeReynolds‘ 5) describes a test unit which consists of a 

eharge system, an upflow fluidized fixed~bed reactor, & -brine~ 

cooled condenser, a gas meter, and a gas-sccumulating drum. No 

provision is made to regenerate the catalyst. The reactor is 

made from a 36~-inch section ef stainless steel tubing. The 

Larger 18-inch high disengaging section above the reaction 

chamber is made. frou 4inch tubing of the same material. The 

cone al the bottom ef the reactor is carefully shaped to give 

ax angle of thirty degreés from the perpendicular to the wall 

in order to avoid catalyst holdup when the spent catalyst is



withdrawn from the bottom of the reactor. Heat is supplied from 

a molten lead bath which is heated by two electrical resistance 

coils. A preheater is made of six feet of 3/8-inch stainless steel 

tubing wrapped around the reaction chamber. a 

Rice and Ivey 2 deseribe a bench-scale automatic catalyst- 

aging unit. The principal parts ef this unit include a feed tank, 

a& charge punp, a combined preheater and reactor, a preduct con- 

denser, and receiver, a vacuum pump, and a flue gas combustion and 

absorption train, in addition to equipment for autonatic contrel, 

The veactor and preheater consist of a single unit made up of 

three feet of 1-I/i-inch ixon pipe size stainless steel tubing 

jacketed with @-ineh iron pipe sige steel tubing. The annular 

space is filled with an inorganic salt to provide a heat reser- 

voir for temperature control. The reactor holds 400 milliliters 

of catalyst. | | | 

Birkhimer, Macuga, and Leum‘ >) deseribe a method for eval- 

uating cracking catalysts. The apparatus consists of an elee- 

trically heated aluminun-bronze block furnace bored to hold a 

glass reactor tube 41 millimeters in outer diameter. ‘auxiliary 

equipment includes a buret as a charge tank, a sall bellows-type 

pump, a nitrogen-purging system, and a product-collection train. 

The ell is charged downward through the reactor tube and is pre- 

  

heated in a seetion packed with glass beads just above the.



catalyst. The catalyst temperature is maintained by automatic 

control of the furnace temperature, which is held at 900 °F during 

the test. They also describe an Atlantic activity test distilla- 

tien unit. This unit is designed for distilling 5 to 10 milli- 

liters of liquid. dust above the buret segment is a 25-milli-~ 

liter bulb which serves te trap material in cases ef viclent 

beiling such as might take place when water is present in the 

oil or when the rate of heating is excessive. ‘The material in 

the distillation flask is heated with het air flowing up and be- 

tween the buret segment and an outer shield. The air is preheated 

in an 800-watt heater contained in a cylinderical insulated jacket. 

Hornaday and ardern(34) operated a small laboratory testing 

unit comprising a catalytic eracking ease and attendant charging 

and product recovery equipment. The small scale pilot plant con~ 

sists of the oil, steam, and air preheater; catalyst case; charging 

pumps; condensers; receivers; and the necessary auxiliary equipment, 

such as temperature and pressure recorders, regulating valves and 

other contrel equipment.



III. EXPERIMENTAL 

The presentation of the experimental work is divided inte 

seven sections; namely, the purpese, plan of investigation, ma- 

terials, apparatus, method of precedure, data and results, and 

sample calculations. 

Purpose of Investigation 

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the ancant 

ef cracking that was obtained from catalytic effects in cracking a 

standard light East Texas gas oil over a Houdry pellet catalyst 

when compared to the eracking over silica at temperatures from 

500 te 1200 °F in catalyst activity test unit. 

  

fo determine the effects of temperature on the amount of 

cracking that is caused by thermal conditions and the aacunt that 

is caused by catalytic effects, the following plan of experimenta- 

tien was followed. 

Equipment. A flixed-bed, vertically mounted, externally 

  

heated reactor was assembled in which hydrecarben feed could be 

subjected to eracking conditions. Equipment for introducing and 

g nalyzing 

  

vaporizing the feed and for cellecting, measuring and



the products of the reaction was provided. This equipment was the 

| (2) 
game as that used by Beamon » and is illustrated in Figures 1, 2, 

and 3. 

eo 

Experimentation. Test samples of approximately 50 milliliters      

of 436 °F initial beiling point light East Texas gas oll were passed 

through a vaporizer-reactor unit packed with 280 milliliters of a 

Heudry peilet catalyst at various temperatures ranging from 500 te 

i200 °F. Similar tests were made with the vaporizer-reactor tube 

packed with 280 milliliters of silica. The time for each of the 

test tums was approximately ten minutes. The condensable products 

of reaction were collected in a specially designed distillation 

flask surrounded with ice in 2 dewar flask. The noncondensable 

preducts were collected over water. os 

After the cracking period was completed the temperatures of | 

the vaporizer and reactor were adjusted to approximately 1000 °F 

at which time air was passed through these units to burn out the 

carbon that had deposited on the packing. The resulting gases of 

combustion were first passed over a copper oxide catalyst held at 

approximately 1300 ‘*F to oxidize any carbon monoxide present te 

carbon dlexide and then passed through a carbon dioxide absorption 

  

trein. The quantity of carbon deposited was then calculated from 

the weight of carbon dioxide absorbed.



  

Figure le 

Catalys 
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schematic Diagram of 
+ Activity Test Unit
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Figure 3. Distillation unit ®



the catalytic activity of the catalyst was reported as the 

weight percentage of the initial feed oil that was cracked te 

carbon, noncondensable gases or 400 °F end point liquid hydro- 

carbons. Other data collected were the amount and specific 

gravity ef the noncondensable gases and the percentage of car~ 

bon deposited on the catalyst. 

Haterials 

The following materials were used in the investigation. 

| Air. Atmospheric, compressed by Nash hytor in Unit Opera~ 

tions Laboratory » Virginia Polytechnic institute. Used to supply 

oxygen te regenerate catalyst and remove carbonaceous deposit 

from siliica. 

Ascarite. Sodium hydrate~asbestes absorbent for carbon 

dioxide. Granular, 20 to 20 mesh. Lot No 2246. Prepared ac- 

cording to the formula of J. B. Stetser by the Arthur H. Thomas 

Gompany', Philadelphia >» Pas Used in the carbon dioxide absorption 

train. 

droxide. C. P. Grade. Meets A. C. 8. standard.     

Lot No 122646. Manufactured by the J. T. Baker Chemical Company, 

Phillipsburg, N. J. Used in making the test solution for carbon 

dioxide detection.



yet. Houdry Pellet Catalyst. Synthetie silica-alumina 

type. Gatalyst No 36D2-252. Approximate analysis®?)s 

  

Silica, weight per ¢ ent $3.05 Cavesevueseosares * 87 a} 

_ Alumina, weight per cent AlgO, eecaecccavesosn§ 13,0 

Gat. "A" Activity: 

Gasoline, volume per cent. ta eeaeosanserertesee 41.7 

Coke, weight per Cenb «eesacceenccceersrscesos 20h 

Gas, weight per Cent escssecescavesccensuncecas ‘705 

Gas, specific gravity seacccreerescuennrsesces L.61 

Surface area: Approximately 250 square meters per gram. ‘Obtained 

fron the Houdry Process Corporation, Marcus Hock, Pa. Used as the 

catalyst in the eatalytie activity tests. 

_rierite. Anhydrous caleiun sulfate, 6 mesh, Manufactured 

by the W. A. Hammond Company, Aemia, Unie. Used in drying the 

flue gases before introduction inte the carbon dioxide abserptica 

train. 

Feed O11. A standard Houdry light Bast Texas gas oil with 

the following characteristics: 

or 

Gravity: ab GO °F sesccesaevcesavee 3503 * A. F. I.
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Distillation: 

Sayoolt Hagler Vacuum 

- of : oy 

i. Be P. 136 48 
5 vol per cent ESk L8O 

19 | 5OL 500 
ao 616 518 
30 | 526 532 
LO 538 5h8 
50 . —_ 6500 568 
60 56h, 585 
vs BBQ | 608 
80 604, 642 
9 - 642 | 685 
95 678 729 
BE. P. 734 - 

Recovery, vel per cent 98.5 
Residue, vel per cent 1.2 
Loss, vol ver cent 0.3 

Miscellaneous Data: 

‘Pour Point, °F: 353 
Aniline Point, °F: 165; 
SsU at 150 °F: 36 seconds; 
SSU at 100 *F: 40 seconds: 
Sulfur, wi per cent: 0.123 | 
Con Carb, wt per cents 6.02. 

Chemical Compesitien: PONA analysis of similar East 

Texas gas cil of the same hoiling range and gravity. 

Vol @ We % 

Paraffin 5ha5 51.3 
Olefin: 7.0 6.8 
Naphthalene _ 2566 26.2 
Aromatic — 12.9 15.7
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Obbained fron the Houdry Process Corporation, Mareus Hook, Pa. 

Used as the test oil in all tests. 

   Giyptal. 1201 Red Enamel. Obtained from the Chemical 

Department, General Electric Company, Pittsfield, Mass. Used to 

seal joint at bettom of reactor. 

iSe@o Cbtained from Reliance Mills, Blacksburg, Va. Used 

for the condensation of the liquid products. 

insa-lute. Adhesive Cement, paste form, No 1. Obtained from 

the Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to seal bottem 

ef reactor. 

  

Mercury» G. Pe Obtained from the E. H. Sargent Company, 

Chicago, Tll, Used as manometer fluid. 

Nitrogen. Standard compressed nitrogen tanks containing 

approximately 65 cubic feet of nitrogen at 70 °F and atmospheric 

pressure, Obtained from the Southern Oxygen Company, Roanoke, 

Virginia. Used to flush apparatus and maintain constant pres~ 

sure on feed line. 

nidicae Tworinch dlameter opaque fused quartz tubing which 

  

was erushed to chips of 4 to 6 mesh. Obtained from the General 

Blectric Gompany, Cleveland, Chie. 

Seva Beads. Synthetic silica-alumine type. Approximate. 

analysis: . . 

Silica, wt per cent SiO, Ave seeernerenoone 89.62 

Alumina, wi per cent A120 eeeeesenccessoe 10.13 
Sodium, wt per cent NO cssenwaseveerereosece 0.16 

Tron, wh per cent Feg0g «ccceecsencesesesse 0604 
Sulfate, wh per cent SO), ecenccessasceseces O618



Obtained from and manufactured by Socony Vacuua O11 Company, 

Paulsboro, N. J. Used to dry air for regeneration. 

Stopeock Grease. Silicone type. Manufactured by the Dow 

Cerning Corporation, Midland, Mich. Used on all stopcecks and 

ground glass joints in the apparatus. 

  

The following equipment was used in the course ef this 

investi gation. | | 

Aspirater Bottles. Three 2-liter bottles with rubber hose 

comection. Catalog Neo 2-970, Cataleg 90. Obtained from Fisher 

Seientifie Coupany, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to introduce flushing 

nitrogen inte eracking unit after cracking period and to collect 

noncondensable preducts of reaction. 

Barometer. Precision, mercurial. Calibrated to 0.1 mi 

U. S. Army Signal Corps type. Manufactured by Henry V. Green, 

New York, N. ¥. Used to obtain daily barometric pressure. 

Combustion Tube. Translucent quartz, Size B, 24 inches 

long, l-inch I. D., 1-1/8 inches 0. D, Manufactured by the 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. The central 15 

inches of the tube was filled with 1/2-inch squares of copper 

screening (3 per cent zinc). A 12-inch Length of 1/4~inch



copper tubing, sealed at the lower end axially positioned in the 

combustion tube acted as a thermocouple well. Refractory step- 

pers, faced with cupric oxide-phosphoric acid cement and equipped 

with inlet and outlet tubes, sealed the ends of the combustion 

tube. 

Connecting Tube. Copper. Consists of a 1/4-ineh bronze 

union, and 19-1/2 inches ef copper tubing connected to the union. 

Fabricated in the Department of Chemical Engineering, Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Vae Used to connect reactor 

to the liquid preducts collector. | 

Distillation Apparatus for Liquid Products. The distillation 

apparatus (Figure 3) was used to determine the volume per cent 

gasoline in the liquid reaction products. It consisted of the 

following parts: 

Condenser. Liebig, pyrex glass with a 15~inch water- 

cooled jacket. Obtained from Will Corporation, Rochester, 

‘H.Y. Used to condense products from distillation flask. 

Heater. Two inches ©. D. quartz tube, 10-1/2 inches 

in length with a heating coil, 10 ehms of 20 gage nichrome 

‘heating wire, installed within the tube. (The heater was 

fabricated in the Chemical Engineering Department, Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va. Used as a source of 

heat for distillation flask.



Distillation Flask. Pyrex. Consists of 9 inches of 

graduated 1/2-inckh pyrex tubing fused te the bettom of a 

25~milliliter side neck distillation flask. Fabricated in 

the Ghemistry Department, Virginia Pelytechnic Institute, 

Blacksburg, Va. Used to distil. the liquid products of 

the cracking reaction. 

Thermometer. Hereury type. Range 30 to 760 °F; 

Catalog No 13~485, Cataleg 99. Obtained from Fisher 

Selentific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to determine 

distillation temperature of liquid products of reaction. 

Feed Buret. Pyrex glass buret, 100-milliliter capacity, 

equipped with a cecling jacket and two-way stopcock. Catalog 

No 10-600-72, Cataleg 90, Obtained from Fisher Scientific 

Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to measure the volume of feed 

sbteck introduced into the eracking unit. 

Furnace. Three units. Construction illustrated in Figure 

  

Wo 2. Each furnace is composed ef a l-foet length of 2-inch 

refractory tubing wound with a 20-foot length of coiled resis- 

means of 

  

tance wire and insulated from the iron pipe shell by 

a packing of 85 per cent megnesia insulation. The heating ele- 

ment leads are passed through holes in the furnace casing, from 

which they are insulated by two-inch lengths of pyrex glass



tubing, and terminated in insulate blocks mounted on the outside 

easing. The furnaces are supported by lengths of l-inch angle 

iron welded to the outer casing. 

The heating circuits are controlled by separate variacs in 

each circuit. The component parts of the furnaces were fabri- 

cated in the Department of Chemical Engineering, Virginia Poly- 

technic Institute, Blacksburg, Va. The furnaces were used to 

heat the vaporizer and reactor sections of the cracking unit and 

the carbon monoxide combustion tube. The component parts of each 

furnace are as follows: | | 

Befractory Gore. Alundum tube with external spiral     

corrugations. Twelve inches long, 1-3/8 inches I. D. and 

1-3/h inches 0. DB, Obtained from Will Corporation, 

Rochester, N. Ye | a 

Heating Unit. Approximately 20 feet of helically 

coiled No 20 B. and S. gage ehromel "A" resistance wire; 

total resistance of 50 ohms at 20 °C. Manufactured by the 

Malin Company, Gleveland, Chiow 

Insulation. Transite board (1/2-inch thiek), asbestos 

paper (1/32~inen thick and &5 per cent magnesia, Mamufac- 

tured by the Johns-Manville Company, Manville, Ned 

fron Pipe. Outer furnace easing formed of 15 inches 

of standard 5-inch east iron pipe.



“ibm 

Variac. American, range 0 to 260 v, 11 amp maximum, 

50 to 60 ey. Manufactured by the American Transformer 

Gompany, Newark, N. d. 

Gas Pressure Reducer. Two units. Two-gage type. Style 8424. 

  

Manufactured by the Victor Welding and Equipment Company, San 

Praneisco, Calif. Used on the nitrogen gas cylinders to regu~ 

late pressure. | 

Manometer. Mercury-filled, open-end U-tube. Fabricated in 

the Department of Chemical Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic 

institute, Blacksburg, Va. Used to indicate the pressure within 

the cracking unit. | | . a | | | 

Pyrometer. Millivoltmeter type. Model No LOOL. Serial No 

238226 Range 0 to 2000 °F when using chromel-alumel thermo- 

couple. Manufactured by the Brown Instrument Company, Philadel~ 

phia, Pa. Used to measure . the temperature in the vaporizer, re- 

actor, and. combustion tube. | 

Stopcocks. Pyrex glass, three-way ,. 7 wae leads and 2mm bore. 

Obtained from the Fisher Scientific Company, New York, § « Ye 

Used to control the gas and liquid flow in the ‘process lines. 

Schilling Specific Gravity Apparatus. Catalog No 10-955. 

Catalog 90. Obtained from the Fisher Seientific Company, New 

York, N. ¥, Used to determine the specific gravity of the non~ 

eondensable gases.



wh, Yow 

Hire. Thermocouple, mate’ bare, chromelealumel, B. and 5, 

gege No. 20, Gatalog No 9A1A3, Obtained from Brown Instrument 

Company, Philadelobia, Pa. Used to make thermocouples to measure 
teaperatures in vaporizer, reactor, and combust Lon tube, 

Thermometers. Meroury filled. Catalog No 1-995. 

Cetelog 90, Hanufactured by Eimer and Amend, Saw Tork, N. Y. 

ised ho HOASUPG the ambient temperabure in varlous parte of the 

Laboratory | 

ay 

finer. Plectrie, 1lOv, 60 cyele, Manufactured by the. 

s s 

Preeision { sedentit ie Goupany, Chieage, TLL. Used for setting the 

feed rates anl time measurenent with the Schilling specific 

gravity apparatus. 

Yanorigerslteactor, Vonstructed ag @ Simple straight down~TLow 

  

anit, as shown in Figure he Aside neck abbached near the top of 

the taba allows for feed, aby and nitrogen antreduction., An 

axielly positioned thernowsl] extends dwwn throng the vaporizer 

inte the reachor gecbhjon, 

The unit was constructed of I~inch I, DB. and 1/k-ineh I. D. 

ftrerslucent quarte tubing in bhe Gepartaent of Chemistry, Tirginda ca 

Polvi “nf echnie Inetitute, Slecksburg, Va. Used to vaporize and ¢rack 

the feed oil. 

Silies Tube. Sombustion tube, fused silica, open ends, 30~ 

4ach over-all lengbh l-inch I, D., 1-5/lGé-inch ©. D, Catalog



No 24-570. Obtained from Phipps and Bird, Richmond, Va. Used to 

replace section of vaporizer-reactor. | 

fubing, Glass. Pyrex, 7 mii. b. Obtained from Fisher 

Seientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used in the construetion 

process lines end various other parts in the unit. 

   tubing, Tygon. One-fourth inch inside diameter. Obtained 

from Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used in connec~ _ 

tion sectlons of glass tubing and for various other uses around 

the unite | | . 

Valye. Needle type, bronze, standard 1/8-ineh size. Catalog 

Ho 392. Crane Company, Chicago, 111. Used for regulating the 

feed rate of the test oil. | 

Absorption Bulb. Carbon dioxide, Nesbitt. Catalog No 7-515. 

Obtained from Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to 

hold ascarite in carbon dioxide absorption train. 

    Heoprene. Thin wall, 1/h-inch bore, 3/32-ineh wall 

thickness. Vbtained from the Fisher Scientifie Company, Pittsburgh, 

Pa. Used for connections an process dines. | 

Breech Connectors. Regular size, block brass, for tubes 

having I. D. fron 3/4 to 1 inch. Catalog No 7-580. Obtained 

frou Fisher Selentific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used as connec- 

tions on bottem of vaporlser-reactor.



Flask. Dewar, pyrex glass, 950 milliliters capacity, sil- 

vered and evacuated. Gatalog No 10-1988, Obtained from the 

Pisher Selentific company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used as the con- 

tainer for the ice used to condense the Liquid products. 

Balance. three-beam scale, stainless steel, capacity 

1610 graus, sensi tivity Oel gram. Ubtained from the Fisher 

Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used for all weighings 

necessary in investigation. 

Potentiometer. Fisher, Type 5. Eanges from 0.000 te 

0.017 v, and from 0.00 to 1.70 ve Accuracy of plus or minus 

L per cent of seale. Catalog No 10-506-1. Obtained from Fisher 

Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used to calibrate pyrometer.— 

Wire. Chromel 35, B. and Se gage No 20. Cataleg Ne 15-540. 

Obtained from Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Used as 

the heating medium in all heaters. 

Leadwire. ixtension, dopper-censtantan, insulated, weather- 

proof over polyvinyl plastic, B. and S. gage No 16. Cstalog No 

58: any, Philadelphia,    

    

   SW2Ah. Obtained from the Brown instrument Cempz 

Pa. Used to connect thermocouples to pyrometer. 

Gas Flow Meter. Sargent Web Test Heber, ilo 43578. Maru 

factured by the Precision Seientifie Company, Chicago, Ill.



Method ef Procedure 

The following section deals with the assembly of the appara~ 

tus used during the investigation, the testing and calibration of 

various pisces of equipment, the procedure employed during the 

actual eracking ang regeneration periods, and the analytical 

procedure used for testing the products of the reaction. 

| Assembly of Apparatus. The apparatus used during the inves- 

tigation was assembled in a manner similar to that used by Beamo (2) 

and closely approximated that used by Alexander\}), All letters 

refer to Pigure 1, page 35. 

Feed Introduction and Control. The feed rate of test 

oil te the unit was maintained constant by applying a posi- 

tive nitrogen pressure of 10 pounds per square inch, gage, 

to the top of a feed veservoir H and by controlling the flow 

of the oll from the reservoir H through a feed rotameter V 

by means of a needle valve E. By maintaining a constant 

reading on the rotameter, it was possible to determine the 

feed rate by referring to the calibration curve for the 

rotameter, Figure L, page 6h. 

Air Introduction and Control. The air introduced into 

the unit was dried by passing it through a two-liter aspirator 

bottle packed with sova bead desiccant. The rate ef air



introduced inte the unit was indicated by the installation 

of a gas flow meter in the outlet flow line from the carbon 

dioxide absorption train. 

| Nitrogen introduction and Control. The nitrogen used te 

purge the unit before each cracking test was introduced di- 

rectly from a cylinder of water pump nitrogen through a 

pressure reducing valve. The flow rate was indicated by 

the same flow meter as used te determine the rate of air 

flow during the regeneration period. 

Condenser Section. The condensable preduets of re~ 

action were. first. air-cooled by passing through a 19-1/h- 

inch length of copper tubing L. The products them impinged 

upon the inside base of the distillation flask @ surrounded 

by crushed ice in a dewar flask. The noncondensable gases 

then passed upward through the cooled flask, out the side | 

arm and to the gas receiver @. 

Gas Receiver. The gas receiver @ used for collecting © 

the noncondensable gases from the condenser unit consisted 

of two two-liter aspirater bottles in series. The second | 

bottle was fitted with a stopeock. When the cock was opened, 

a@ slight vacuum was ereated in the gas receiver during the 

initial stages of each test. An open-end mercury manometer 

P and vent were installed on a line from the top of the first 

bottle.



Circuits. Separate heating circuits were in- 

  

stalled to each furnace te aid in regulating the tempera- 

tures of the reactor B, vaporizer A, and earbon monoxide 

combustion tube G. The voltage input to each furnace was 

controlled by means of separate switches and separate 

variable transformers. 

temperature Indication, The temperatures of the re- 

actor B, vaporizer A, and oxidizer € were indicated by 

chromel-alumel thermocouples inserted in the thermocouple 

wells extending the lengths of the tubes. The thermo- 

ecuples were connected to a pyrometer through a selector 

Catalyst Bed. The catalyst or silica was charged to 

  

the reactor B by unbolting the furnaces containing the re- 

actor from tke supporting frame and inverting the. entire 

assembly. The bottom of the reactor was fitted with a 

breech connector K, that had a removable cap. The cap was 

  

removed and the catalyst or silica poured in. The used 

catalyst or silica was removed from the reactor by re~ 

moving the cap on the bottom of the reactor and allowing 

the contents to fall inte a three-foot length of one-inch 

inside diameter glass tubing, so that the condition of the . 

packing in various levels of the vaporizer-reactor could 

be observed.



The follewing tests were 

  

made on the catalytic eracking unit and/or on the materials used. 

- Calibration of Thermocouples. Each ef the chronel- 

alumel thermocouples was calibrated by inserting it in the 

ther 

  

mocouple well in the oxidizer furnace € and comparing 

the readings on the pyrometer with the temperatures deter- 

  

mined by use of a potentioueter and the tables supplied 

with the pyrometer at various temperatures from 500 to_ 

1200 *F as the oxidizer was heated up and allowed to cool, 

A plot was made of pyrometer readings versus poten- 

tioneter-~determined temperatures and used in the measure- 

ment of the temperatures in the vaporizer-reactor and . 

oxidizer (Figure 5). Several temperatures were checked in 

a similar manner after the thermocouples had been installed _ 

in their respective wells. 

Testing of the Absorption Train. A stream of air was 

  

passed through the carbon dioxide absorption train. QO fer a 

| period of two hours and the change in the weight of the ab- 

serption bulbs was noted. ‘This test was conducted for the 

fing whether or not an appreciable amount 

  

ef moisture from the air would be trapped by the ascarite 

absorbent.



Testing of the Feed Stock. fhe standard Light East 

Texas gas oil used during this investigation was distilled 

in the Liquid products distillation unit. A given sample 

was introduced into the still and heated until the ther- 

mometer indicated a temperature of 400 °F, No change in 

volume was noted at the 400 °F cut point. 

The specific gravity of the feed stock was tested by 

  

the use of an 4. P. I. hydrometer. 

Testing of the Unit. The unit was tested for leaks by 

applying two inches of mercury vaewm and sealing all lines. 

When no noticeable change in the vacuum, as indicated by the 

open-end manometer at the gas receiver, developed in five 

minutes, the unit was considered leak proof. 

Procedure Followed During the Crackin 

  

fests. After the unit | 

- was found to be leakproof, the current to the heating elenent of 

the vaporizer and reactor furnaces was turned on. then the de~ 

sired temperature was reached, the voltage was reduced se that 

the temperature would remain constant. if any temperature rose 

more than 10 ‘F plus or minus 2 °F above the desired temperature 

the current was cut eff. The application of full Line current 

for one hour was necessary to get the furnaces to the desired 

temperatures. During the heating period the reactor was vented 

to the atmosphere to allow for the expansion of the gases in the 

reactor.



Preliminary Procedure . fihen the desired temperatures 

were reached in each furnace, a atrean of nitrogen, approx 

imating 500 milliliters per minute, was allowed to pass 

through the wit for approximately five minutes te purge 

the system of any oxygen. The nitrogen was vented te the 

atmosphere from the gas receiver by means of a three-way 

stopeoeck on the outlet side of the liquid products re~ 

ceiver H. 

_ Feed oil was allowed to flow inte the feed buret H by 

opening the stepeock on the bottom of the buret J and man- 

ually elevating a vented aspirator bottle ‘above the -feed 

buret.. When 100 milliliters of oil had flewed into the 

buret, the stopcock I on the bobion of the buret was. closed 

and nitrogen pressure was introduced over the oil in the 

buret. | 

The distillation fiask G, being used as the liquid 

products receiver, was weighed, placed in position, and — 

surrounded by crushed ice in a dewar flask. The gas re- 

ceiver @ was filled with water at the beginning of the test. 

This water was displaced by the noncondensable gases during 

the cracking period.



| Procedure Pollowed During the Crackin Period. ‘When 

the pyrometer indicated that the bemperatures of the wa> 

porizer A and reactor 8 sections were those desired, the 

flow of nitrogen through the unit was stepped and the three- 

way stopcock B on the outlet side of the liquid products re- 

ceiver G positioned so that any gas passing through the line 

would be collected in the gas receiver 4. 

The stopeock on the drain line ER from the gas receiver @ 

was opened. The feed oil was allowed to. flew inte the unit 

by turning the sbopeock I te direct the flow ef oil through 

the valve E and the rotaneter ¥ to the reactor A and 8. 

when. the feed oll entered the reactor, the electric timer 

was started. The needle valve E controlling the flow of | 

feea oll was adjusted to give a constant reading on the 

  

rotameter at all times during the cracking pericd. The ten- 

peratures of the vaporizer 4 and reactor B were recorded at 

one-minute intervals. The temperatures ef the vaporizer A 

end reactor B were regulated to the desired temperatures plus 

or minus 5. °F by the use of variacs toa vary the current to. 

the heating elements. | 

The pressure in the unit was noted continuously, The 

pressure was net allowed to exceed three inches of mercury 

pressure. When the pressure reached three inches of mereury 3



the stopcock on the line BR fron the gas receiver ©.was re~ 

moved to eleviate the pressure. When the pressure was re~ 

duced below atmospheric, the stopcock was replaced. This 

operation was necessary only in the high temperature cracking 

tests (1000 to 1200 °F). 

Post-Cracking Period Procedures. After the feed cil had 

flowed into the unit for approximately ten minutes, the feed 

was shut off by closing the needle valve EB and the stepeock J 

on the bottom of the feed buret H. The current to the heaters 

was shut off, and the system allowed to cool to roou Lempera- 

ture. Then, the stopcocks on the line tc the gas receiver 

and on the water exit line were turned to the off position. 

Approximately one liter of nitrogen was allowed to flow 

through the unit. The liquid products receiver was reuoved, 

stoppered, and weighed. The amount of gas collected was de- 

termined by tieasuring the amount of water displaced from the 

gas receiver g. The weight of the liquid products and re- 

ceiver was determined and recorded. 

- immediately after the test, the ambient temperature and 

barometric pressure were noted and recorded. — 

Procedure Followed During the Regeneration Period. After 

the actual cracking operation had heen completed, nitrogen 

was introduced at the rate of approximately one liter per



minute before the warm-up period to sweep out any remaining 

residual hydrocarbon vapors. The voltages to the vapori-— 

zer A, reactor EB, and oxidizer € furnaces were set to corres- 

pond to temperatures of 1000, 1000, and 1300 °F, respectively. 

At the end of the flushing period, air was introduced into the 

top of the vaporizer-reactor tube and allewed to pass through 

the carbon monoxide furnace and through the carbon dioxide 

  

absorption train at a rate of approxima tely 12 cubic feet 

per hour. | | 

After one hour, the flue gases from the unit were 

periodically tested for the presence of carbon dioxide by 

passing them through 2 saturated aqueous solution ef clear 

barium hydroxide. The regeneration was considered complete 

when the solution showed only faint turbidity after bubbling 

the exit gas through it for one minute. The tared nesbitt 

bottles containing ascarite were reweighed and the weights 

recorded. When an hour had passed and the regeneration con- .. 

sidered complete, the current to the furnaces was shut off, 

and all apparatus secured. 

Anglytical Procedures. When each test was completed the gas 

collected in the gas receiver was analyzed for specific gravity — 

compared to air by means of a Schilling specific gravity apparatus 

comected directly to the vent on the gas receiver using water in



a second aspirator bottle to ferce the gas. into the Schilling 

apparatus by placing the second bottle ab a higher level than the 

  

first. ‘The values obtained were recorded along with the corres~ 

ponding values of air... | 

‘The weight percentage of the initial feed that was ‘eracked 

was determined from the weight of carbon deposited on the packing,. 

the noncondensable Bases, and the weight of hydrocarbons that dis- 

tilled off below a 400 °F end point in a modified Atlantic Activity 

Test init still (5)
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Date and Besuits 

The following section contains all data and results collected 

and compiled in this investigation. he material is presented in 

a series of tables and graphs. 

Cperational Data and Results. The operational data and re~ 

sults for the evaluation of a Houdry pellet catalyst in the crack~ 

ing of a standard light East Texas gas oi1 at atmospheric pressure 

in a vertical bench-seale fixed-bed catalyst activity test unit 

are presented in Table I. 

Galibrations. Table Il presents the data collected for the 

  

calibration of the rotemeter, that was installed in the feed line 

Lo meter the oil entering the unit. This calibration is shown 

graphically in Figure 4. Table III and Figure 5 show the calibra~ 

tion data used for the chromel~alumel thermocouples used to measure 

the temperatures in the vaporizer, reactor, and oxidizer from 500 

to 1200 °F. | 

Graphical Presentation of Results. The curves showing the 

percentage by weight of the feed oil converted to gas, carbon, and 

400 °F end-point liquids on a less free basis at various tempera-~ 

tures for the cracking over catalyst and silica at a space velocity 

_ of 1.0 are shown in Figures 6 and 7.
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The curves showing the percentage by weight of the feed oi] — 

  

converted to gas, carbon, and 400 °F end~point liquids on a less 

¢ over catalyst 

  

| free basis at various temperatures for the erackin 

aud over silies at a space velocity of 2.0 are shown in Figures 8 | 

  

_ 4 photograph of the catalyst exposed to hydrocarbon cracking 

is presented in Figure 10. Figure li is a photographic enlarge- 

ment of catalyst pellets before use and after 

  

exposure to hydro- 

earbon cracking, but before regeneration. 

  

Table IV contains data and results obtained for the com- 

parison of silica, alumina, silica gel, and a Houdry pellet 

eatalyst in cracking a standard Houdry light East Texas gas oil 

at atmospheric pressure in the catalyst activity test units 

| 7 The bromine nunbe . . 

"cracking standard light East Texas gas 041 over a Ke 

  

rs Of the liquid preducts obtained from 

  

catalyst at @ space velocity of 2.0 are given in Table ¥.
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TABLE I. Operational sata and 
Results for the Evaluetion of 
a lloudry Pellet Catalyst and 
Silica in Cracking of Standard 
Noudry Light East Texas Gas Oil 
at Atmospheric Pressure in a 
Vertical BencheScale Fixed-Bed 
Catalyst Activity Test Unit



TABLE I i [i 
' 
{ . 

Operational bata and Results for the Evaluation of a Houdry Pellet. Catalyst and Silica in Cracking of Standard Houdry Light Sagt Texas Gas O11 

At Atméspheric Pressure in a Vertical Bench-Scale Fixed-Bed Catalyst Activity Test Unit 
i . 

      

  

  
    

  

  

  

  

            

  

  
      

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

   
   

  

    

   

        
                        

Test Catalyst; Temp Feed! Vol Vol Wt Lig Vol S6 ‘amb | Bar | #t Wt jit bis at [ae Vist: Liq { Gas ic Loss Lig iGas C ; 400 °F Conversion 
No} RatejCatiFeed { Prod Temp Preg Gas| C fample | Res|DistjLoss| Prod Prod E. Pe/Liq}to Gas, S and 

j ; ; 400 “F &.P. Lia 

nm —aL 9 mm | | gl A a. we gh 
ne [OP perp my. | em pf Hef en tee | em fae | ge |S oe Ce a 
1c 2 Houdry | 530 «| asol sc.c} 23.60 |480| 1.06 78 | 709 10.56] 1.53 23.40 21.0 2.2} C.2 [57.85 1.37 ia.7s 37,0/91.9} 2.21.0! 9442 15.35 

25 | Houdry | s<5 | 5 | 28CHO0,0} 43.85 1240 1.06] 81 | 712 11.33] 3.12 43.85 20.8 17.615.5 53470 | 1.63 13.82) 40.8] 90.8] 2,8! 6.5 47.80 55.18 

30 | Houdry | aes | = | 280! 3g.0] 12.40 1220 1.06] 70 | 701 {1.27] 0.85 11.40! 5.2| 6.1/0.1 |39.00 § 3.99 [2.65] 54.4185.5) 8.a! 5.2 46.50 57.90 

‘2 : coudry}e7s | 8 | 2801 32.3] 20.41 2830 1.28] 77 {712 {3.241.323 4.70, 2.51 2.00.1 }75.00 411.90 | 4.85) 8.2/81.7/ 13.01 5.3 #230 | 55.95 | 
po | Houdry }880 | 6 | 280/ 45.0] 13.90) 4060) 0.89] 76 | 703 13.95} 0.40 14.00; 5.2] 4.9) 2.7 137.90 } 10.75 | 1.09) 50.3 76.21 21,61 2.2 58.24 59.10 

ES : fuudry}aa0 } § | 280] 45.0} 18.00 5380 0.881 77 | 703 |c.27) 1.47 1.55) 5.2) 2.6 2.7149.00 | 5,91 | 4.001 321 79.2114,416.41 40.20 57.00 | 

75 | Hdouary?}icso! 5 | zacl47.3] 5.30 B45 0.95} 76 | 709 j6.20 2459 5430-2. 2.6, 0.6 113,37 416.10 | 6-55, 64.0 37 01| 44.7/18.2 37.81 69.50 

33 | ioudry{ 113s} 8 | cao] 40.5) 6.70) 96 2247 6670, 3.1) 3.1) 0.5 [20.22 | 20.70 | 7.45 51.6] 41.91 4z.a/i5.3 sense $7.60 

a2 | Rouary } 620 | 10 | e80171.3} 33.90 ‘ 0.74 15.50 10.4 1.6] 1.3158.25 § 1,22 1.26, 39.3 95.91 2,01 2.1} 22.00 22.90 

102 | Houdry ! 690 | 19 } 280] 65.3) 33.75 r 1.35 15.60, 8.7] 3.8] 3.1|63.40 | 1,49 3.481 31.61 92.81 2.21 5.4 41.00 46.90 

112 ! Houdry | g90 | 10 | 2acl77.0! 34.90 450 1.89 15.90 9.5} 3.9 2.5/55.60 | 5.75 |2.94/ 35.71 86.6] 8..)4.61 48.25 45.60 

wed | Houdry 3120] 10] 280] 64.91 20.20 : 1.04 20.20 '11.4| 6.911.9138.20 | 21.90! 1.92) 38.01 61.61 35.4l «.0 26.85 56.90 

bao! Houdry | 1¢101 10] 2g0l 68.5] 22.111 % 1.26 17.10, 8.9! 5.2) 3.0450.40 | 13,10] 2.29] 34.21 76.6119.91 3.5! 36.75 56.10 

1S : Silica{szc | =] sac} 45.1] 23.00) 0.68 13,90 13.3 0.5,0.1162.50 | 0.66] 1.63; 35.2196.5] 1,0) 2.5 4.18 | 11.10 | 

oe | silica } 71° SF 28C] 49.54 32.70 i 0.60 13,60 11.1 240 U 45 180.-0 1.42 1.49) 15.2 96.5] 1.7/1.8 17.78 20.70 

gl Silica yf 910 SP 220} 41.41 2C,.80 . 0.44 12.10} S.3: 3.7) O. 5 161.50 4.24) 1.30) 33.0) 91.7] 6,312.0 42.80 | 35.60 

C ! Siliea | 1ozel 5 | 280] 37.2] 22 0.64 16.90/ 7.8] 7.3/1.3 [74.40] 8.19) 2.21115.2187.61 9.7) 2.7 7.26 57.60 

Su : silica} 1025} 5} 280/43.7] 22 0.59 11.50) §.6] 4,411.5 }63.40 | 11.65/1.07 23,9 83.3115.111.41 43.10 | 53.00 

AL | Siliea{ 1040]. S| 2sol47.9f 3 {o.3a] 3.18; 1.4] 1.7) 041} 8.13 | 4.81] 0.84! e6.2] 58.9134.91 602 32.90 58.22 

Fo | wilies} 1isol = | 280) 38.0] 10.10}/5600 : 1-78}0.7] 9.20} 3.8) 4.6,0.8132.56 | 15.42] 2.291 49.7] 63.8130,7) 4.6 38.00 86.04 

3. | zisien | 395 | 1¢ | eaols7.e/ 47.701 0.89 16.60'15.5} 0.7/0.4 /47.01 | 2.291 0.451 10.21 97.01 2.60.5! 3.00 6.50 

92 | silica] 690 | 10 | sgc]a1.o} Sso.a4al) . 0.54 14,.70113.3] 0.9/6.5 |76.20 | 2.38]0.79] 20.81 96.01 3.cli.o! 9.50 13.50 

es | Sitinea | 820 | 1¢ | zao]72.0] 41.53 0474 15.10]12.1] 2.0/1.0]70.70 | 1,711.19] 26.5] 96.1! 2,311.6] 19.76 23.70 

11s | sities | 985 | 10 | 230/65.0] 27.22 0.84 15.60{11.3) 3.ef1.1]70.20] 4,a5}1.62 23.31 91.6! 6.22.1] 27 ae 35.85 

} 123 | s4tsea] 1160] 10 | 280]67.0] 30.12 1.64 13.70] 8.5} 4.5) 9.7 |55.15 | 10.62] 2.96) 51.3] €0.2/15.4 4.3] 37.81 57.57                                       
  

    
& Loss Free Basis  



TABLE IL 

Calibration Data for Feed Oil Rotameter of Catalyst 

Activity Test Unit 

  

  

  

Tine Volume of O11 Reading on Rate of 
Collected Hotameter Flow 

min ml No ml/min 

1.07 16.0 13.5 Ls 9 

2.18 21,0 11.0 946 

1.57 10.2 8.0 | 6.5 

1.00 4.0 5.0 4.0 

0.78 205 20 362       
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Figure 10. Photograph of Used and Regenerated 

Catalyst from Catalyst Activity Test Unit
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Figure 11. Photograph of New and Used Houdry 

Pellet Catalyst 36D2-252



  

Aluaina, Silica Gel, and & Houdry Pellet 

Houdey Licht East Texas Gas 04 
  

gs andard 

an a Vertical Bench-Seale Fixed-Bod Uatalyst Activity Test Unit. 

  

ay 

iL & ab B 

  

ss Date and esults Chtzined for the Comparison of Silica, 

y  E ? Be sana seg a. 2 é Catelyst in Gracicing 2 

Atmospherie Pres 

  

  

Catalyst 

          

| 3 lice Silica Gel | Alueina | Boudry 
Touperature, “f glo G1G 900 BBD 
Space Velocity . 1.0 3,0 468 1.0 
Yol. Gab, aul 28g | 280 280 280 
Spe Gre exit gas 0.98 0.92 0,87 0.88 | 
Wh gas, ga 1d3 665 0.57 3427 
Sb Cy gmt Ota 6.52 Oh Led? 
Tig Pro, & 61.50 © 69.00 76675 49,00 
Gas Pro, 6 he2h 1.93 1.80 8-91 
Garbon, % ' 1.30 Le Se Leh * Lig ES) 

Loss y (32,96 27655 19.98 | 38.09 
Lage Prot, % ‘Ole 70 95.40 95.86 | 79,20 
Gas Pro®, "2 6532 2.47 225° LbehO 
Carboa*, % hy 98 2,10 1.89 Geh0 
L00 OF- end=po oint a : 

Lig, » Dla 75 30430 | 50620 40.20 
Conversjon to : 

400 PF ends 
point lid, 

BES » ak 08,8 35 260 obs @ 3G 34000 57,00 

* Loss F 

 



  

Eromine Numbers of Liquid Products Obtained from 

Gracking Standard lagbt East Texas Gas Oi] Over a 

  

udry Pellet Catalyst at a Space Velocity of 2.0 
  

Test 

Ne 

Tenperature 
of Cracking 

°F 

Bromine 
Number 

No 
  

  
1 9G 

106 

lic 

13¢ 

12¢ 
| Feed O11     

ao9 

297 

G52 

752 

667 

170 
   



Sample Calculations 

For the purpose of illustration, data from test 40 are used 

in the sample calculations. 

Galewlation of the Weight of the Feed. 

33-3 mL of feed x 0.616 gm per ml = 27.2 gn of feed. 

Galculation of Liquid Products Out. 
  

Weight of liquid products and flask, gm 111.6 

Weight of flask, gn 9162 

. Weight ef Lliguid preducts, gm 2004 

Celoulation of the Specific Gravity of the Exit Gas. 

Tine for exit gas to pass through Schilling apparatus was 3.58 

mimates. Time for air to pass through the same apparatus was 

3.17 minutes. 

(3.58/3.17)° = 1.278



Caleulation of Uelsnt of o & Gas. 

Weight of air per Liter, git 

Specific gravity of exit gas 

Volume of gaa, litera 

debient temperature, OF 

Deronctric pressure, ma Hg 

ibm 

1.295 
1.278 

2053 

7 

71203 

(en/liter) (Sp, Gr.) Clitere)(°R/°R) (am Be/om He) = om 

(1.6295) (1.2738) (2.530) (492/537)(712/760) = 3.2h gm 

Galoulation of the Neleht of Gerbon Deposited on Catalyst. 

gin 209 x 

5,00 = 

There were 5,00 em of carbon dioxide absorbed by the ascarlte, 

gm C/Gm COg = gn 

12 /hh 1% foo
d 

e Wa KR?
 a 5 

Caloulstion of iieterial Balance, 

Carbon deposited, gm 

Feed oil, ga — 

Loss (remaining in system, by difference), gm



wll fees 

laleulation of Percentage Cracked. 

  

From distilletion: 

fee 

Weight of sanple > OA Ae? 

Welght of residue, g 463 

2 het 2 * 100 # 53.2 © residuar 

Assuming portion lost (remaining in reactor) had the same sompo~ 

sition as the 14 quid products ; 

0.552 X% 22h, gm (loss in. reactor) = 1,19 gm a residuum in reacter 

0. 532 % 20.4 gm lig pro ~ 19.81 ane residuwa in lia pre 

Lel® ga residuum in reaster 

10081 ean residuum in lia pre 

1ie9O ge of o11 not cracked 

oy 

: std 20 got alte fot ott x 100 = 44.05 wt per cent nob 
cracked 

      

100500 = bheO8 © = 5595 per cent of feed oil cracked,



iv. DISCUSSION 

in the following section the apparatus used in the determina- 

tion of the effect of temperature on cracking in the catalyst ac- 

tivity test uit and its operation are discussed. The conversion 

of standard Houcry light East Texas gas oil over crushed fused 

Silica and Houdry pellet catalyst 3602-252 is discussed as well 

as the basis for quantitatively evaluating the cracking that takes 

plaee within the unit. Recommendations for further investigations 

and the limitations of this investigation are also included. 

Discussion of Results 

The results obtained and their evaluation requires a dis- 

cussion of the means of obtaining the results es weil as the in- | 

terpretation of the actual data. The sections that follow con- 

tain this discussion. 

Equipment Modifications. Before any determinations were made 

certain modifications were made on the unit. These modifications 

are described and justified in the paragraphs that follow. 

Feed Rate Control. Since the rate of flow of feed oil 

inte a catalyst activity test unit affects the time that the 

oil vapors are exposed te cracking conditions, it was very



important that the feed rate be held constant. In previous 

investigations **) & predetermined valve setting was obtained 

that would yield the approximate desired feed rate, and a time 

table of buret readings in milliliters versus tine in minutes 

wes prepared. By observing the buret readings at one-half 

minute intervals and by minute adjustments of the criginal 

valve setting, 1f required, the desired feed rate was main~ 

tained. the flow thus obtained varied approximately plus 

or minus one milliliter per minute. The needle valve gave 

an adequate means of controlling the flow of the oil, but it 

was believed that a rotameter would increase the accuracy of 

the determination of the rate of flow, and make it possible 

to maintain a constant feed rate throughout the cracking 

period. 

The rotameter was especially well adapted for this 

application because it indicated the actual flow regardless 

of the pressure changes and made it possible to hold the 

flow within plus or minus 0.1 milliliter per minute. There 

were three ways in which the pressure could change. The 

first was a constant decrease in pressure of the nitrogen 

used to force the feed oil into the unit. The decrease 

occurred since the nitrogen cylinder was opened to give a 

reading of ten pounds per square inch, gage on the line
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leading te the top of the feed reservoir when the feed 

reservoir was full of test oil, so that when the oi] was 

forced out of the feed reservoir, the nitrogen increased 

‘dn volume and decreased in pressure to approximately 9.5 

pounds per square inch, gage at the end of the cracking 

period. in addition, the level ef oi] in the reservoir 

dropped constantly at the rate of five milliliters per 

minute and gave a constantly changing head. The back pres- 

suré in the reactor varied a maximum of three inches of 

mercury on account of the amount of gas formed from the 

eracking.. For example, if a liter of gas per minute formed, 

it would take the gas collection systen approximately two 

minutes to drain off enough water to return the system to 

atmospheric pressure. During this time the maximum pres- 

sure that the feed cil had to overcome was as great as two 

pounds per square inch, gage, and the contrel valve would 

have to be opened more to maintain a constant reading on 

the rotameter. 

Constant surveillance of the retameter made it pos- 

sible to maintain the rate of flow of oi1 into the unit with- 

in plus or minus 0.1 milliliter per minute with a feed rate 

of five milliliters per minute by manual adjustment of the 

needle valve,
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Condensation of Liguid Products. Although previcus in- 

vestigators'*) used a liguid products condenser that employed 

dry ice and acetone as the cooling medium, it was believed 

that 4 system of ice only would be adequate since the tem- 

perature obtained from this system was below room temperature 

and would condense any hydrocarbons that would be liguid at 

reom temperature (approximately 70 °F). In addition, the use 

of ice would eliminate the condensation of some or the lower 

molecular weight gases that would vaporize at 70 °F ond should 

be classified with the gaseous products, 

it was decided to use the same flask employed for the 

distillation of the liquid products for the liquid products 

condenser and collector. The flask, when used as a condenser, 

was placed in an ice bath, This flask supplied an internal 

surface area of approximately 25 square inches. The gases 

from the reactor passed through a 19-inch length of 1/8-ineh 

copper tubing and impinged on the bottom of the Flask. The 

gases that would condense at 32 °F were condensed and col~ 

lected in this flask, and the noncondensables passed out 

through the side arm to the gas receiver. Since the liquid 

products were collected in the distillation flask, it was not 

necessary to transfer these liquids from one vessel to another. 

Therefore, no loss in transferring the liquids was encountered.
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Any Liquid products that were not condensed in the liquid 

products receiver would have been carried over into the gaseous 

products receiver where they would have condensed on the sur- 

face of the water to form an oily film. Since no film was 

formed, 1% was assumed that all condensabplie gases had been 

condensed and collected. 

Gag Collecting Syste. in previous work’? a four-liter 

aspirator bottle was used for the gas collection, Since ne 

four-Liter bottle was available, it was necessary to use two 

two-liter bottles. The bottles were conmmected in series by 

means of an 1S<inch length of rubber tubing. A vacwum of 

approximately 1.5 inches of mercury Was obtained by opening 

the stepeeck on the bottom of the second bottle. As the 

gases from the unit entered the bottles the water flowed 

out through the drain line, and the gases were collected and 

Measured. 

The gas collection system made it possible to measure 

the volume of exit gases by the amount of water displaced. 

In addition, if the liquid products condenser failed to eon~ 

dense all of the products that are normally Liquid at 70 °F, 

these products would condense on the surface of the water 

in the gas collection bottles and be detected.
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Use of Neoprene Tubing. Tygon tubing was usea for 

the connections in lines which carried the light gas oll or 

hydrocarbon oreducts. The tygon became brittle in many cages 

and wos replesed with neoprene tubing, which is used gatise 

factorily with hydrecarben mixtures. The neoprene bublic was 

found to be highly satisfactory for use with this unit. 

Sealing the Vaporizer-Resctor. Seamon (2) in his work 

sealed the bottom of the vaporizerereactor unit with a brass 

fitting ami a paste of copper oxide and phospheric acid. 

Thb peste forsied a hard, permanent seal, which was slightly 

porous, Ib was diffieult to remove the fitting te change 

the catalyst, 80 @ more convenient method of sealing the 

Pecetor Was necessary. 

it was decided that a regular combustion tube breech 

connector with an end that coulé be serewad off would be 

satisfactory. Since the copper oxide«phosphorie acid paste 

Was pOroUS, An investigation wae undertaken to cevise 4 

new meLhod of sealing the bobtom of the vaporizer-reactor. 

Ib was found that a paste made of dried insa~lute paste and 

water would secure the breech connector to the tube, but that 

the paste was very porous when dey. The ouber surtace of 

the hardened paste was painved with glyptal bo overcose 

this poresity., The seal acquired after 2) hours of drying
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under two industrial infared lamps wag leakproof when a 

pressure of ben pounds per square indh, gage, was applied. 

“hen lt wes necessary to break the seal to charge re~ 

aotor tubes, 1b was found that the resealing process coule 

be handled fairly easily, and that it was nob difficult to 

obtain a seal which would withstand ben pounds per square 

inch of pressure, 

Control of Temperature. The temperatures in the vaporizer, 

reactor, and oxidiger sections of the unit were controlled by 

varying the voltage to each of the furnaces, When the furnaeés’>:- 

were turned on for the warm=up perled, they were operated ab maximus 

voltage, 110 velts. When the temperabure of any furnace inereased 

60 within approximately 40 °F of the desired temperature, the 

current to the furnace was shut off by opening the on-off switch 

on the contre] panel, The temperature continued to rise to the 

desired tem: reture by heat revwaining in the system and the 

delay of the heat to pass through the walls of the silica tubes. 

After the desired temperature was chtained, it was maintained 

by clesing bhe switches and allowing the furnaces to operate at 

reduced volbages through variaes. No attempt was mde te calibrate



or meagure the voltage for any given temperature because the tem~ 

peratures could be held within plus or minus 5 °F by turning the 

current off if the temperature started to rise and turning it on 

or increasing the voltage if the temperature started to fall. 

After the first few minutes of operation, the temperatures were 

usually under control to plus or minus 5 °F and required little 

er no ad justunent of the voltages being supplied through the 

Variacs. 

Accuracy of Temperature Measurements. The temperatures in 

  

the vaporizer, reactor, and oxidizer sections were measured by 

chromel-alumel thermocouples connected to a pyrometer. The 

thermocouples in the vaporizer, reactor, and oxidizer thermo- 

couple wells were used on the same pyrometer. This triple use 

of the pyrometer was made possible by wiring each of the thermo- 

couples to a selector switch. The thermocouple circuits were de- 

Signed to make certain that all metal to metal connections were 

placed to eounteract each other, that is, as compensating couples. 

The thermocouples themselves were made of specially matched 

bare thermoceuples wire. These couples were welded with a small 

electric welder designed for the purpose. When the three couples 

were tested in the same location, they produced the same electro- 

motive force, indicating that they were either correct or of con~ 

stant variance. The thermocouples were found to be reading
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_orrectly, since a mercury thermometer placed with them gave a 

reading within 5 °F of the temperature indicated by the thermo- 

couples, This agreement of the reading on the thermometer with the 

temperatures indicated by the thermocouples was sufficient since 

the pyrometer used with the thermocouples was only calibrated in 

a0 °F increments. 

The pyrometer was calibrated against a potentiometer, and no 

attempt was made to determine temperatures any closer than 2 °F. - 

“The ealibration of the pyrometer against the potentiometer was 

done by the use of a circuit which contained a double-pole, double~ 

throw switch which had the potentiometer connected to one side and 

the pyrometer to the other. All connections were soldered for the 

calibration to assure good contact at ail jenctions. 

The curves obtained from this calibration are shown in 

Figure 5 on page 66. It may be noted that the curves do not 

coincide for the three thermocouples. This variance is attrib- 

uted to some error introduced by the selector switch in the 

thermocouple circuit, since the thermocouples were found to pro- 

duee the same electromotive force when they were all exposed to 

the seme conditions. The disagreement is less than five per cent, 

and points were determined to 10 °F increments to assure that the 

accuracy ef the calibration was within the accuracy of the pyrometer 

readings.



Probably the greatest error in the » temperature readings Paw 

gulted from the location of the thernocouples. cinee the vaporizer 

reactor wag sealed to prevent loss of ofl or vapors, & thermocouple 

well wag inserted down through bane cenber of the va porizer-reactor. 

Tis well was made of silica, which is a very poor conductor of 

heal, however, the entire unit was given opoortunity to re nach 8 

Despite this crecaubion there would os considerable | trang 

fer lag when even any change A tha. tmeperabure occurred. Sinee 

the actual temperatures were probably leading the ladleated tempera~ 

turea, the variations wera controlled within pilue or minus § °p 

to eliminabe any appreciable error | 

Liquid Products Distillation. “te Liquid producta distilla- 

tion was carried out in an Atlantic "A" Autivity Test Unit still. 

The resulis from this still have been correlated with the 

Ae Ge Te u, disbiliation by Birkhimer (5), Beanon (2) proved 

experimentally that the unit ie accurate to within 0.4 per cent 

when approximately half of a 10 to 20 milliliter sample was 

2 sige 4 be oo 
distilled eff below 400 F,



Difficulties encountered in the distillation of the liquid 

products resulted from the inadequacy of the heating unit. How- 

ever, a satisfactory heating unit was finally assenbled by using 

1O feet of number 20 B. and S. gage chromel resistance wire and 

by controlling the heat output with a 7.5-ampere variac. It was 

found in the distillation of the cracked Liquid products that 

considerable "bumping" occurred, so two Houdry pellets were 

added to the bottom of the distillation flask to minimize this 

effect. 

4 sample of light East Texas gas oi1, used as feed to the 

unit, was heated in the distillation unit to a temperature of 

100 °F to ascertain whether there were any liquids boiling below 

this temperature present. This was done to make certain that any 

Liquids that distilled off below this temperature after being 

passed through unit would be preducts of a cracking reaction. | 

Regeneration of ihe Catalyst. After each of the catalytic 

eracking periods was completed, the catalyst was regenerated te 

evaluate the regeneration, te determine the amount of carbonaceous 

materials that had deposited on the catalyst, and to conserve 

catalyst for future investigation. After the catalyst had been 

regenerated, it was reused for another cracking test. Despite 

a less of catalytic activity, in commercial practice, the 

catalysts are regenerated and reused, new cabalyst being added 

only te replace the catalyst lost.
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Three determinations were made at a cracking temperature of 

875 plus or minus 5 °F to investigate the less in activity of 

the catalyst. Results were reported as total conversion. Total 

conversion is defined here as the weight per cent of the feed oil 

converted to carbonaceous deposits, gases, and 400 °F end-point 

liquid products. When a fresh catalyst was used, values of 55.95 

and 57.00 weight per cent conversion were obtained. After re- 

generation of the catalyst a conversion of 59.10 per cent was 

obtained. Therefore, the activity of the catalyst did not change 

to an extent measurable in this unit. 

several of the catalyst pellets were broken to ascertain 

whether or not the regeneration of the catalyst was uniform 

throughout the pellet. To the eyes, the interior of the used- 

regenerated pellet was as white as unused pellets. From all 

indications the activity of the catalyst was not decreased by 

carbonaceous deposits remaining on the catalyst after regenera- 

tion. 

Carbon Diexide Absorption Train. The asearite, used in the 

nesbitt bottles to absorb carbon dioxide, was protected from con- 

tact with moisture from the air used for coubustion by drying the 

air before it entered the reactor by passing it through a 1l<liter 

bottle of sova beads. Additional protection was provided by two
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U-tubes filled with anhydrous caleium sulfate which were placed 

on the entrance and exit lines of the absorption bottles. | | 

air, found by analysis to contain less than 0.5 per cent | 

carben diexide, was passed through the absorption train for two 

hours. If any moisture had come in contact with the ascarite, 

there would have been an increase in weight. However, there was 

no increase in weight which indicated that the absorption was 

protected from moisture. therefore, any gain in weight during 

Lhe regeneration periods could be attributed to the absorption 

of carbon dioxide. 

The gases from the absorption train were exhausted into a 

clear solution of barium hydroxide. If any carbon dioxide had 

been present, a precipitate would have been formed. Since no 

precipitate formed, it was established that the ascarite was 

abserbing all of the carbon dioxide. 

Operation of the Apparatus. The control of the catalyst 

activity test unit required two persons. After the desired tem- 

peratures hed been reached im the reactor, 14 was necessary for 

one person to watch the feed rotameter and control the feed rate, 

while the other operator collected the data and observed the 

manometer on the gas collection bottles. In the case where the 

pressure in the unit increased above three inches of mereury,



the operator observing the manometer had to remove the stopeock 

eon the drain line. 

Equipment Failure. The only part of the unit that required 

replacement during this investigation was the vaporizer-reactor 

unit, which is constructed of fused silica. A new length of 

Silica tubing was fused to a portion of the reactor. There is 

no apparent reason why this change in reactor tubing should have 

caused any variation in the results, since both of the tubes were 

fused silica with the same diameter and finish internally. No 

difference was noted in the time required to attain the desired 

temperatures, and no difficulty was encountered in maintaining 

the temperatures once they were attained. | 

Experimental Errors. During the thermal cracking test 

made at 1040 °F, a leak developed in the bottom of the reactor 

because of the pressure built up from the high rate of gas pro- 

duction. Liquid preducts escaped and their loss caused the re- 

sults to be erroneous. Therefore, two other tests were made at 

  

approximately the same temperature. A similar situation occurred 

in the catalytic determination made at 1080 °F. 

The catalytic cracking determination made at 880 °F is also 

in error because of the "bumping" which oceurred in the distilla~ 

tion. Therefore, two other tests were made at approximately this



temperature: these tests agreed within one per cent. All results 

are shown in Table i, page 62. | 

| Comparison of Catalytic and Thermal Cracking at a Space 

Velocity of 1,0. On the basis of previous investigations 22) at 

was shown that silica had a negligible eatalytic effect on the 

eracking of petroleum, and therefore, the cracking carried out 

in the presence of the siliea packing was that due to thermal 

cracking. Any cracking that oceurred in the presence of the 

catalyst, greater than the cracking that occurred in presence of 

silica, was considered to be catalytic eracking. 

Ab approximately 1200 °F the effect. of the catalyst was 

lessened by the effect of the high temperature for cracking, since 

the curves for thermal and catalytic cracking in Figures 6 and 7, 

  

pages 67 68 mearly coincide. Ab this temperature the sane 

amount of total conversion takes place whether or not a catalyst 

is present. From about 665 °F woward to 1200 °F the net goin 

from the use of the catalyst decreases ab an average rate of 

QO. per cent per degree of temperature inerease. There were 

Less liquid products collected for any glven temperature using 

the catalysts than using the silica because of the absorption of 

the oil by the catalyst, which is logical since the catalyst is 

more porous than the silica. For example, at approximately 900 °F,



93 per cent of the feed oil would be collected as liquid products 

en a loss free basis using silica compared with 78 per cent using 

the catalyst. 

The total weight of gaseous products produced was approxi-— 

nately twice as great for the eabalytie ¢racking at any given 

temperature as it was for the thermal cracking at the game temn- 

perature. This was also as it was expected’ 44) , since the cata~ 

dyst accomplished more cracking, which increased the number of 

molecular splits occurring and caused the production of more 

swaller molecules which were gaseous at 70 °F, the average room 

temperature. 

The amount of carbon deposited was alse greater for the 

catalytic cracking than the thermal at the same temperature. 

This followed naturally with the more intense cracking obtained 

from the use of the catalyst, which caused more splits giving 

mere compounds which polymerize and form petroleum coke at the 

surface of the catalyst. 

The curves in Figures 6 and 7, pages 67 and 68, indicate 

that the presence of the catalyst increased the amount of crack- 

: at tenperatures from 600 to 1000 °F. The maximum increase 

  

occurred at approximately 650 °F where the cracking over the | 

catalyst amounted to approximately 55 per cent compared to the



cracking over silica which amounted to approximately 11 per cent. 

The inerease in cracking resulting from the use of a catalyst 

continually decreased from 650 to 1000 °F where the amount of 

cracking over catalyst and ever silica was approximately the 

SAC. 

The increase in eracking obtained from the use of the 

catalyst effectively lowers the temperatures required for any 

given cracking reaction. To obtain a 35 per cent conversion to 

eoke, gases, and 400 °F end-point liquids the temperature fer. 

catalytic cracking was approximately 625 °F, while a similar 

anount of cracking over siliea would require a temperature of 

900 °F. Gatalytie cracking at 700 °F yields 57 per cent con- 

version while a temperature of 1025 °F was required for an equal 

amount of cracking. Thus, this lowering of temperature for 

eracking amounted te approximately 300 °F. | | | 

The Effect of Space Velocity on Thermal Gracking. When the 

rate of oil fed to the unit was changed from 1.0 volumes of feed 

per volume of catalyst per hour to 2.0 volumes of feed per volume 

of catalyst per hour, 5 to 15 per cent less cracking occurred over 

silica at any given temperature. The doubling of the feed rate 

raised the temperature required for a given amount of cracking 

approximately 50 °F. Increasing the feed rate in effect decreases



the time of reaction. therefore, the comparison of curves 6 

and S, pages 67 and 69 indicates that for each 50 °F of ten- 

perature increase the rate of cracking doubled. The percentages 

of petroleum coke, gases, and Liquid products maintained the 

same ratios to each other at both space velocities. These deter- 

minetions indicate that it is possible to change the feed rate to 

the unit from a space velocity of 1.0 to a space velocity of 2.0 

and obtain the same cracking by increasing the temperature 50 oF, 

The Effect of Space Velocity on Catalytic Cracking. When the 

space velocity was increased from 1.0 to 2.0, the rate of in- 

crease of cracking decreased between 600 and 800 °F. The rate 

of cracking at a space velocity of 1.0 remained approximately 

eonstant from 700 to 950 °F while the rate of cracking at a 

space velocity of 2,0 was approximately constant from 800 to 

1000 °*¥. The increased space velocity resulted in the production 

of approximately 20 per cent more 400 °F end-point liquid products 

ang approximately 50 per cent Less carbonaceous deposit. This 

wa (46) seems natu: since the munber of cracking reactions at any 

given temperature would be less ina shorter period of time, 

which is the result of inereasing the rate of flow through the 

unit. This decrease in the intensity of cracking means that it 

is possible to operate a cracking unit at higher feed rates and
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temperatures and obtain the same relative amounts of gases and 

  

arbonacecus deposits. The total amount, of eracking te 400 °F - 

end-point Liquids, gases, and petroleum coke was about three per 

cert higher when a space velocity of 2.0 was used instead of the 

space velocity ef 1.0, This was probably caused by the increased 

rate of flow allowing less time for the cracked products to re- 

combine te form fractions boiling above 400 oF. The shorter 

cracking and pro~ . 

  

period of time Limited the severity of the 

duced smaller quantities of gas. 

Gompartson of the Catalytic Action of Silica, Alumina, 

Silica Gel, and a Houdry Pellet Catalyst in the Cracking of @ 

Standard Gas O11. The results of this investigation, whieh are 

ghown in fable IV, page 73, indicate that silica, alumina, and 

silica gel have approximately the same amount of catalytic action 

or the eracking reaction. Siliea gel and alumina show almost — 

identical values for conversion to gases, carbon, and 400 °F end= 

point liquids, being 34.30 and 34,00 weight per cent on a less | 

free basis, respectively, The silica has a slightly higher cata~ 

lytic activity, indicated by 4 sinilar conversion of 35.60 per 

cent. These results are similar to those of Greensfelder 

et al(79) | which indicated that silica had slightly higher 

 Gatalytic activity than silica gel.



Both silica gel and alumina have greater surface areas than 

fused silica chips, but both have less catalytic activity. *his 

establishes the fact that although surface area is necessary for 

& ¢atalyst in petroleun cracking, it is not the controhling factor. 

TL also shows that the catalytic effects of the Houdry pellet cata~ 

iyst, whieh is @ silica-alumina catalyst, are not caused by either 

of the components individually, but rebek by some property abtained 

by the mixture of the twos | 

The Effect, of Temperature OF Cracking on the Saturation of 

  

Liquid Productg. The bromine numbers in Table V, page 74, used 

in this determination were found by use of the method deseribed by 

Franeéise (69), Sinee the Liquid products are compesed of many 

different molecular weight hydrocarbons, which was noted from 

the bolling range during the distillations, ky was impossible to 

caleulate the actual percentages of the unsalurated hydrocarbons 

present However, the bromine numbers do give an indication of 

the relative amounts of unsaturated hydrocarbons present in the 

liquid products obtained at various temperatures, The feed oil 

had a bromine namber of L7O, while the Liquid producte from the 

cracking reaction at 620 °F had a bromine number of 259. The 

increase in bromine nunber indicates an inerease in unsaturated 

eompounds, probably formed from the cradking of the paraffins. 

The bromine number Lnereased to 297 at a eraciting temperature of
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690 °F, which was a slight increase compared to the increase to ; 

852 found in the bromine number for the Liquid products formed 

  

ab g90 P. This inerease oceurred at the temperatures where 

the cracking also increased rapidly, and appears logical since 

the anerease in cracking would resudt in the formation of more 

unsaturates. 

| _ The deerease in bromine numbers to 752 at 4 cracking ten- 

perature of 1010 °F and 667 at i120 °F was probably caused by 

the reactions of the unsaburates to lenger chain molecules which 

reduced the nuniber of unsaturated bonds. In addition, at these. 

  

higher temperatures, above 800 °F more of the unsaturates probably 

pass off as gas, and would lower the concentration of unsaturates 

  

in the liquid products.



Reaction of bight wast Texas Gas OLL and Houde eblet 

  

    Hhen Light Hast Texas gaa oll was edded to Noudry pellet 

   fag cy whe ony Pop ee peg Ae we ny SER roi airy t sytheny ne Ory * yeh ates ot see BEE catalyst 36028254 ab roon teaperabure ( a8 *), » Beeb wae given off 
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Recommendations 

The following recommendations are advanced for future inves- 

tigations concerning this and other catalyst activity test units. 

Comparison of Different Commercial Catalysts at Various 

It is recommended that tests similar to those 

  

eonducted here be made using commercially obtained catalyst such 

aa sova beads and other Houdry catalysts to compare their ac~- 

tivities at various temperatures and determine the most active 

evacking cabalyst. 

Design 

  

. The reactor should be modified to make both 

  

ends sasy te open for ease of loading and unloading the packing... 

This could be done by installing a breech connector on the top of 

the reactor. When this breech connector is installed arrangements 

should be made to place the thermocouples in the vaporizer-reactor 

directly in the catalyst bed.
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Limitations 

In this investigation there were several limitations. These 

limitations were on the feed rate, length of cracking pericd, feed 

stock, packings, and Lemperatures. 

Feed Rate. Feed rates of five milliliters per ainute were 

maintained for the tests with a space velocity of 1.0, and feed 

rates of 10 milliliters per minute for the test with a space 

velocity of 2.0. 

Length of Cracking Period. The cracking period was of ten 

minute duration for the tests with a space velocity of 1.0 and 

seven minutes for the tests with a space velocity of 2.0. 

Feed Steck. The feed stock used during this investigation | 

was standard Houdry light East Texas gas oil. 

Packing. The packings used jn this investigation were fused 

silica and Houdry pellet catalyst 36D2-252. | 

Tewperature. The temperatures were varied from 500 to 

  

1200 °F in approximately 100 °F increments and were maintained 

to within plus or mimus 10 °F.
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Ve CONCLUSIONS 

A standard Houdry light East Texas gas oil was cracked in 

a fixed bed vertical catalyst activity test unit of 280 milli- 

liters bulk volume catalyst capacity. Space velocities of 1.0 

and 2.0 volumes of feed per volume of catalyst per hour were em- 

ployed. When the unit was operated under these conditions at ten 

peratures ranging from approximately 500 to 1200 °F eracking tem~ 

perature and substantially atmospheric pressure, the following 

conclusions were drawn: _ | 

i. At a space velocity of 1.6 and vyarious temperatures 

ranging from 580 to 1190 °F the use of Houdry pellet catalyst 

caused more cracking than silica at like temperatures. At 700 °F 

the catalyst gave a total conversion of approximately 57 per cent 

compared te 18 per cent for the silica. ‘similarly, ak 950 °F the 

catalytic conversion was 60 per cent compared to 43 per cent for 

silica. 

2.» The use of the catalyst effectively reduced the tempera~ 

tures of eracking reactions approximately 300 °F at a space ver 

lecity ef 1.0. To obtain 35 per cent total conversion the cata- 

lytic cracking temperature was approximately 625 °F, while the 

eracking over silica would require a temperature of 900 °F. To 

ebtain 57 per cent conversion a catalytic eracking temperature
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of 700 °F would be required while a temperature of 1025 °F would 

be required for cracking over silica. 

Be When cracking over silica, changing the space velocity 

fron 1.0 tc 2.0 raised the temperature required 50 *F for a 

given amount of cracking. To ebtain 20 per cent conversion to 

£00 °F end-point liquids, gases, and petroleum coke at a space 

velocity of 1.0, a temperature of 750 °F was required. A like 

amount of conversion was done at a space velocity of 2.0 at 

°F.
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Since careful consideration must be given to the catalyst used 

in catalytic cracking operation in the petroleum industry to assure 

economic operation, laboratory eatalyst activity test units have 

been developed. These units approximate the conditions in large 

scale commercial cracking units. 

it was the purpose of this investigation to determine the 

amount of cracking that was obtained from catalytic effects in 

cracking a standard light Hast Texas gas oil over a Houdry pellet 

catalyst when compared to the cracking over silica at temperatures 

from 500 to 1200 °F in a catalyst activity test unit, 

A eatalyst activity test unit was used to determine the per- 

ventage conversion of the feed oil te lower molecular weight hydro~- 

garbons using a Houdry pellet catalyst in one series of tests and 

Silica, which is regarded to be noncatalytic, in another series. 

Fifteen determinations were made at various temperatures from 580 

to 1199 °F and a space velocity of 1.0 velume of feed per volume 

ef catalyst per hour. Ten determinations were made at a space 

velocity of 2.0 volumes of feed per volume of catalyst per hour 

at temperatures from 595 to 1160 °F. Data were collected on the 

quantity of Liquid and gaseous products produced, as well as the
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operating conditions employed. After each cracking determination, 

the packing was vegenerated by heating in the presence of air to 

burn of f any carbonaceous deposits. 

4t @ space velecity of 1.0. and various temperatures ranging 

from 580 to 1190 °F the use of Houdry pellet catalyst produced 

More cracking than silica at like temperatures. The use of the 

catalyst effectively reduced the temperatures of the cracking re- 

sections approximately 300 °F at a space velocity of 1.0. The ef- 

fect of the catalyst was lessened by the effect of temperature at 

approximately 1200 °F and a space velocity of 1.0. When eracking 

over sillea changing the space velocity from 1.0 to 2.0 raised the 

temperature required 50 °F for a given amount of cracking.
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